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No. 2004-235

AN ACT

HB 657

Amending the act of December 19, 1974 (P.L.973, No.319), entitled “An act
prescribing the procedureunder which an owner may have land devotedto
agricultural use, agricultural reserveuse, or forest reserveuse, valuedfor tax
purposesat the value it has for suchuses,and providing for reassessmentand
certain interestpaymentswhen such land is appliedto other usesand making
editorial changes,”providing for the definitions of “agritainment,” “county
commissioners” and “recreational activity”; and further providing for the
definition of “forest reserve,” for land devotedto agricultural use,agricultural
reserveand/orforestreserve,for responsibilitiesof county assessorand for roll-
backtaxesandspecialcircumstances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “forest reserve”in section 2 of the act of
December19, 1974(P.L.973,No.319), known as the PennsylvaniaFarmland
and Forest Land AssessmentAct of 1974, amendedDecember21, 1998
(P.L.1225, No.156), is amended and the section is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:

Section2. Definitions.—As usedin this act, the following words and
phrasesshall have the meaningsascribedto them in this sectionunless the
contextobviouslyotherwiserequires:

“Agritainment.” Farm-related tourism orfarm-relatedentertainment
activities,which arepermittedor authorizedby a landownerin return-for a
feeon agricultural landfor recreationalor educationalpurposes.The term
includes,but is not limited to, corn mazes,hay mazes,farm tours andhay
rides. The term doesnot includeactivitiesauthorizedunder section8(d).

***

“County commissioners.” The boardofcounty commissionersor other
similar bodyin homerule charter counties.

•* * *

“Forestreserve.” Land, tenacresor more, stockedby foresttreesof any
size andcapableof producingtimber or other wood products. [The term
includesfarmstead land on thetract.]

***

“Recreationalactivity.” Includes, but is not limited to:
(1) Hunting.
(2) Fishing.
(3) Swimming.
(4) Accessfor boating.
(5) Animal riding.
(6) Camping.
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(7) Picnicking.
(8) Hiking.
(9) Agritainmentactivities.
(10) Operationofnonmotorizedvehicles.
(11) Viewingor exploringa sitefor aestheticorhistoricalbenefitorfor

entertainment.
(12) Operationofmotorizedvehiclesif theoperationis:
(i) over an existing lane and incidental to an activity describedin

paragraphs(1) through(10); or
(ii) necessaryto remove an animal which has been hunted under

paragraph(1).

Section2. Section3 of the actis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
Section 3. Land Devoted to Agricultural Use, Agricultural Reserve,

and/orForestReserve._** *

(fl A tract of land enrolled in either the agricultural use or forest
reservelandusecategoryandotherwiseeligiblefor preferentialassessment
under this sectionshall notbedeemedineligible becausetheowner of the
tract of land permits or authorizes or has permittedor authorizeda
recreationalactivity on theIraci pursuantto section8(1).

(g) (1) Thecountycommissionersmayadoptan ordinanceto include
farmsteadlandin the total usevaluefor land in agricultural reserve.Any
ordinanceadoptedpursuantto this subsectionshall be applied uniformly
to all landin agriculturalreservein thecounty.

(2) The countycommissionersmay adoptan ordinance to include
farmstead land in the total use valuefor land in forest reserve.Any
ordinanceadoptedpursuantto this subsectionshall be applied uniformly
to all landinforestreservein the county.

Section3. Sections4.2and5 of theact, amendedor addedDecember21,
1998 (P.L.l225,No.156),areamendedto read:

Section 4.2. Responsibilitiesof County Assessorin EstablishingUse
Values.—(a) For eachapplicationfor preferentialassessment,the county
assessorshall establish a total use value for land in agricultural use,
includingfarmsteadland, andfor land in agricultural reserve~,including
farmsteadland,] by consideringavailableevidenceof thecapabilityof the
land for its particular use utilizing the USDA-NRCS Agricultural Land
Capability Classification system and other information available from
USDA-ERS, The Pennsylvania State University and the Pennsylvania
Agricultural StatisticsService.Contributoryvalueof farm buildings shall be
used.

(b) For eachapplicationfor preferentialassessment,the county assessor
shall establish a total use value for land in forest reserve~,including
farmsteadland,] by consideringavailableevidenceof capabilityof the land
for itsparticularuse.Contributoryvalueof farmbuildings shallbeused.
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(c) A county assessormay establishuse valueswhich are less than the
valuesprovidedby the departmentundersection4.1, but lesservaluesshall
be applied uniformly to all land in the county eligible for preferential
assessment.

(d) Forpurposesof this section:
(1) Farmsteadland locatedwithin an areaenrolledasagricultural use

shall beassessedatagricultural usevalue.
(2) Farmstead land located within an area enrolled as agricultural

reserve or forest reserve shall be assessedat agricultural use value if
either:

(i) a majority of land in the applicationfor preferentialassessmentis
enrolledasagricultural useland; or

(ii) in the circumstancethatnoncontiguoustractsof land are enrolled
under one application,a majority of land on thetract wherethefarmstead
land is locatedis enrolledasagricultural useland.

Section5. Responsibilitiesof theCountyAssessorin General.—(a) In
additionto keepingsuchrecordsas arenow or hereafterrequiredby law, it
shallbethedutyof thecountyassessor:

(1) To indicateon propertyrecordcards,assessmentrolls, andany other
appropriaterecords,the fair market value, the normal assessedvalue, the
land use categoryand the number of acres enrolled in each land use
category, the use value under section4.2 and the preferentially assessed
valueof eachparcelgrantedpreferentialuseassessmentsunderthis act; and
annually, to record on suchrecordsall changes,if any, in the fair market
value,the normal assessedvalue, the land usecategoryand the number of
acresenrolled in each land usecategory, the use valueunder section4.2
andthepreferentiallyassessedvalueof suchproperties.

(2) To notify in writing the appropriatetaxing bodiesand landownerof
any preferential assessmentsgranted or terminated for each parcel,
including the land usecategoryand the numberof acres enrolledin each
land use category, within their taxing jurisdiction and of the reason for
terminationwithin five daysof suchchange.Thereshall bea right of appeal
asprovidedby section9.

(3) To notify in writing the owner of a property that is preferentially
assessedunder this act, and the taxing bodies of the district in which such
property is situated,of any changesin the fair market value, the normal
assessedvalue, the land usecategoryand the number of acresenrolled in
each land usecategory,the usevalueundersection4.2or the preferentially
assessedvalue within five days of suchchange.There shall be a right of
appealas providedfor in section9.

(4) To maintaina permanentrecordof the tax rates,in mills, levied by
eachof the taxing authoritiesin thecounty for eachtax year.

(5) By January 31 of eachyear, to report to the departmentfor the
previousyearthe numberof acresenrolledin each land usecategory,the
numberof acresterminatedin each land usecategory,the dollar amount
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receivedas roll-back taxesand the dollar amountreceivedas intereston
roll-backtaxes.

(b) It shall be the duty of thecounty assessor,as setforth undersection
8(c), to calculate roll-back taxes, give notice of the amounts due to
landownersandinterestedpartiesandto file liensfor unpaidroll-hack taxes.

(c) The preferentialuse assessmentsgrantedunder this act shall be
consideredby the State Tax EqualizationBoard in determiningthe market
value of taxablerealpropertyfor school subsidypurposes.The State Tax
EqualizationBoard shall not reflect the individual school district market
value decrease,as it relates to agricultural land, when certifying the
Statewidemarketvalueto theDepartmentof Education.

Section4. Section8 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectiontoread:
Section8. Roll-BackTaxes;SpecialCircumstances._** *

(1) No roll-back taxes shall be due and no breachof preferential
assessmentshall bedeemedto haveoccurredif theowner ofii -tract ofland
that is subject to preferential assessmentpermits or authorizesor has
permittedor authorizedto beperformedon the tract oranyportion of the
tract any recreationalactivity, regardlessof whetheror not the landowner
imposesafeeor chargetoperformtherecreationalactivity,providedthat:

(1) thetractoflandin questionis enrolledin eithertheagricultural use
orforestreservelandusecategories;and

(2) the recreational activity performed does not render the land
incapable of being immediately converted to agricultural use on
agricultural uselandanddoesnotpermanentlyrenderthe landincapable
ofproducingtimberorotherwoodproductsonforestreserveland.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPRovED—The8thdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


